PO Box 1147, 83877
Pastor: Dan Chance    oasisnw.org

LIFE CENTER CHURCH PLANTS

City Church    327-0387
1047 W Garland, 99205
office@citychurchspokane.org
Lead pastor: Kaleb Fisher
Other pastors: Jason Krauss, John Leland    citychurchspokane.org

Eastpoint Church
15303 E Sprague Ave, Ste A
Spokane Valley 99037    533-6800
answers@eastpointchurch.org
eastpointchurch.com
Pastor: Kurt Buhna
Other pastors: Theresa Ahrendt, Rachel Ahrendt, Jess Richner
citychurchspokane.org

Liferoads Church    328-1099
3007 E Marshall Ave, 99207
info@liferoads.org
Pastor: Donnie Johnson    liferoads.org
Other pastor: Matt Opland

Mosaic Ministry    747-3007
606 W 3rd Ave, 99201
office@mosaicspokane.com
mosaicspokane.com
Pastor: John Repsold
Other pastors: Bob Putnam, Jesse Achenbach, Andrew Repsold
Admin: Menesia Spade

MONTANA (406)

Bridge of Hope Fellowship
2425 Mt Hwy 37, Libby 59923
Pastor: Charles Moody    293-3737

Celebration Missoula Fellowship
1001 Cleveland Ave
Missoula 59801
Pastor: Jerry White

Christian Assembly    721-6884
1001 Cleveland St, Missoula 59801
calfe4bible.com    4bible.com
Pastor: Matthew Lang

Cross Point Christian Fellowship
76 Woodside Cutoff Rd
Corvallis 59828
Pastor: Steve Brackman

Dayspring
185 Westgate Wy, Florence, MT
Pastor: Gregory Ammondson

Family Worship Cntr    782-5683
803 S Arizona St, Butte 59701
Pastor: Christopher Hunter

Helena Valley Faith Center
708 E Groschell St
East Helena 59635
pastorcolleen@bresnan.net
helenafaith.org    Fax: 227-5370
Pastors: Jeff Richards

Living Waters
2794 US Hwy 93 N    752-3455
Kalispell 59901    livingwatersrmt.com
Pastor: David Spear

New Hope Christian Fellowship
336 Livingston Ave
Missoula 59801
Fax: 575-7717
aaron@newhopemissoula.com
newhopemissoula.com
Pastor: Aaron Koepke

Riverside Christian Center
290 Fairgrounds Rd
Hamilton 59840
Pastor: Bill Peddie

The Rock    755-2700
PO Box 9455, Kalispell 59904
Pastors: Robert White

Whitefish Foursquare    862-1653
233 Kalispell, Whitefish 59937
whitefishfoursquare.org
Pastor: Christopher Martin